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illllll ARBOR DAY IN THE SCHOOLS

ASK YOURSELF!
Is the appetite

keen?
Is the digestion

good?
Is the liver active

and. bowels
regular?

If the answer is "NO," then bo
persuaded to try a bottle of

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters
today. It helps Nature restore
all of these functions promptly'

Illlill
Make sweeping a pleasure

by 'using tho
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Sweeping
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Is hard work
wncn you use. a

clumsy broom
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Littleoily Is
light and

does the

better.
Your grocer

bas the Little
Polly In stock.

Hvrak & Stewart
Mfff. Co.

I

CH8LDREN
TEETHING

MRSINSLOW'S
SOOHINIG SYRUP

USED Eff'MtLUONS OF MOTHERS
FOR.rHR:r: uemboatjons

C QU GHIMG
Keep coughing: that's one fray.
Stop coughing : that's another.
To keep the cough.: do nothing.
To stop the cough : Aycfs Cherry
Pectoral. 5oId for 70 years-A-sk

Your Doctor. fcw.fi?"'

THE OMAHA BEE
THE HOME PAPER.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

CP ARB
I0$TN SEIVhtE

LtiitfoR-Piris-Liverp- ifl

6allit fswtWws-FksfMf- s'

CARMAN A
FRANCONIA
LACONIA
FRANCONIA
CARQN! A
LACONfA
CARMAN A
FRANCONIA

the

Apr. 21
May 12
May 26
June 9
June 16
June 23
June 30
July 7

Sailing from Boston offers the adran-tag- et

of a shorter sea and attrac-
tive rates on these popular and palatial
steamers, j.

Send lor booklet "Historic Boston."

Apply' to Your Local Agents
or 140 North Dearborn St.,

Chicago.
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SHORT SA-ROU.T- E

BAILING TUWUT .

Pre Montreal Qsebcc
By !' -

"UMEriTlC" "HESJUCTIG"

"TEUTOKIC" "CANADA"

a.k t m wtul Arwrt Psrttaulsn

WHITE STAR-DOMINIO- N

LINE omuAuu

JoyaI Edward JRoyal Greorrt)
Cabins do laze suites ana rooms wm

private, baths reaxonawe rates.

work

voyage

Montreal-Que- bec to Bristol
12 hours to London)

tX delljhtful days down Hie St. Lawrence

tripie-iarDin- e su.uicri.

R It. BWJ- - Onl Aunt

Banks and County Officials Also
Close for the Day,

PARK BOARD PLANTS "TREES

Womnn'a Clnb Listen to Lecture on
niirlinnl Kxhlblt 'and Lnter

rinnta Tree on Lincoln
UlRhrrnjr.

Only by the banka and the city and
county officials was Arbor day being ob-

served as a holiday. In the business
houses and about' the ' city people were
working as Usual. Tho banking houses,
city and county offices were closed.

There "was general observance of Arbor
day In the schools, overy grade In every
school having a program tha haa to d6
with flowers. The pupils were told some-
thing of J. Sterling Morton, the father
of the Nebraska 'Arbor day, and then
they are told of trees, where and how
they grow. Ab none or tho schools, how-
ever, are thcrfc any tree planting func-
tions. Trees during tho morning wero
planted at tha Lothrop, Caatcllar, Bcals
and Central Park schools, but In each in-

stance they were to. replace those that
had died during the last year.

Park Jlonrrt Tnken .Notice.
The' Park board took notice of the day

by planting's tree In each park In tbo
City, not because thty.were needed, but
on account of. It having become an an-

nual custom. -

During the afternoon the members of
the Woman's club-n- et at Metropolitan
ball, where they listened to an address
by Italph Sheafe, connected with tho
Burbank exhibit at the

show now going on at the Auditor-
ium. Later in the day they met out on
Farnam street and planted a tree along
the Lincoln hly-hwa- The program was
under the auspices of tho conservation
committee, of which Mrs. William Berry
la chairman.

In celebration of Arbor day, Postmaster
John C. Wharton drove west of Omaha
In his touring car arid, with his sleoves
rolled Up, planted a tiny elm beside the
Lincoln Highway, In the name of Uie
Omaha postofflce.

Great Crowd Sees --

Wedding Held at
the Low Cost Show

A record-breakin- g crowd witnessed tho
wedding of .Miss Hazel Anderson of 'Wal-
nut, la., and Walter C. Beal of Omaha
at the Low Cost of Living show last
night. The ceremony was performed by
Dr Oliver D. Baltzly of the Kountxo
Memorial church, the authorized service
of the evangelical Lutheran Church of
America ueius empioycu, wnue music
was furnished by the churcn choir of
forty voices. Preceding the ceremony,
Dr. Baltzly delivered a brief discourse
on the solemnity of the marriage vow,
which could be parted only 'by death or
infidelity, according to the scripture.
President E. B. Wise gave the bride
away, while she was attended by Mrs.
FA F. gaaiflela. matron of honor. Fred
F, Saalfleld was the - groomsman, Fol
lowing, the ceremony, 'the youhg couple,

.uu l. t - . i ... - n : . .
the 'Henshaw "Hotel, Vhere the weddlne
supper was served.

TalMdWefar64J
at 'Womaii's Cliib

. A creaking chair did, morn to disturb
the Usual' decorum of the current topics
department of the Omaha Woman's club
Tuesday. afternoon than generally occurs

i In the life of one chair. It was placed
near thodopr and as the speakers' on the
programs entered rather late exerted an
uncanny magnetism In. drawing persons

(to it. Each one,' on discovering the apti
tude of 'this chair for making noise,
vacated it in time tor the next person who
repeated the performance amidst shouts
of laughter.
The program consisted ot a round table

discussion of H.umane' and Children's
Welfare Problems from a Sclentlflo Stand
point," conducted by T. F. Sturgess of(
the Social Service board, especial emphasis
being placed on the proposed Juvenile
Protective league.' Mr. Sturgess said that
Immediately following the State Confer
ence of Charities and Correction which
will be held In this city next week, n
call' would be Issued for those Interested
In child welfare problems to meet and
devise plans for carrying on the work.

J. T. Maxwell of the Young Men's
Christian association playgrounds move-
ment emphasized the need of a supervisor
of the right sort for any playgrounds
which may be established in Omaha.

Adjutant James of the Salvation army
spoke of the model farm that Is .conducted- -

by the army at Lltten Spring. Cal., for
children who have; been brought before
the Juvenile court. Here they go to
school part of the time and then aro
given pleasant outdoor work to assist In
their development. ,

Preceding the program, Mrs. C. Vin
cent, who has served the department as
leader for the last four years, was un
animously for the.comlng- - year.
Mrs. A. . wortrirup is tnq new secretary-treasure- r.

The1 jnembers'voted to add a
parliamentary and common law section
to their department, Mrs. It. B. McKclvy
to be the leader.'

C. T. GRIMES AND UNION

PACIFIC COMPROMISE SUIT

...... t,Alr.f nn trlAl for thrift dava ttl

the United States District covrt 'belore
Judge T. C. Munger. ine case oi wnarics
rr nrtmM nf Amhurat. Neb., against the
Union Pacific Railroad company, waa

. . Acompromiaeo. in, open tuiv iui u,vw.
ault wu for S50.000. baaed

on zii Injury received by the plaintiff at
Kearney on February U. Wll Grimed
was a passenger on, a Mcneen motor car,
w'hen a train collided "with the motor car,
throwing him against a partition and In
Jurlng him.

Good. Jleanlta Follow pro ot Voley
Ifldner Pills.

When run down with kidney trouble,
tpthered with backache, rheumatism,
swollen Joints, or bladder weakness, you
w'U find good results follow the use of
foley Kidney Pills. Mrs. Mary Wilson.

jLynn, Mass., says; "My feet, ankles and
Mlrrrba were swollen. I used Foley Kidney
Pills and the pain Is gone from ray back

iartd the Swelling has disappeared.' Chas.
iX. Fox. lilmrod. i. .. writes "Foley
'Kidney
'

Pills" have dohi me, mora good
than 1150.000 worth of medicine. Try
them. Fon sale by all de4ler avtiy- -

Persistent Advertising Is IhbSu.-- Road
lo Business Success.

lllfc UlUh: OMAHA, miKWUAV, AfltlLi 1M, 1!U4.

Prayer of Volunteer
For Boys in Mexico

Stills Street Noise
"OGod, In ytitir Infinite' wisdom, snow

President Wilson and hla colleagues the
way to bring about peace In Mexico that
the Uvea of brave boys be rTbt sacrificed
Restore peace In that troubled land and
bring rejoicing to the hcarfa ot mothers
whoso sturdy sons have gone forth to
upheld' the honor of our flag.- - Teach men
that It Is wrong to take human lite
which Thou only can give and which
none, else may violate."

With bared head bowed. Major McCor-mlc- k

of the Volunteers ot America ut-

tered this prayer before possibly 200 per-
sons on the corner ot Fifteenth and
Douglas streets last .night. 'Afew min-
utes before his words could scarcely be
heard above the throaty cries ot news-
boys shouting xyar extras. Bu"t when
his rricesage was changed from the or-

dinary lines to a prayer for the boys th
Mexico, It seemed na It the. newsies were
suddenly silent and the street noises
quieted.

HYMENEAL
.

WlsrnLynn,
Miss Helen L. Lynn, 'daughter of John

H. Lynn, and Douglas J. Wlgg, were
married by Rev. Charles. W. Savidgo at

his study Tuesday evening, at 7 o'clock.

Persistent Advertising is tne Sure Road
to Business Success.

BRANDEIS
Sale of WALL PAPER

8c Papers, 2c.
All the So papers from the pur-
chase, In light and medium,. col-

ors, suitable for bedrooms and
kitchens, with border to o l
match. Wednesday, roll

12c Papers, ,5c.
A big selection of 9 and 18-inc- h

border combinations In all colors
and designs; worth up to 12c.. On
sale, Wednesday, special CI
per roll Of C

18c Papers, 8c.
Bronze gold papers and high-grad- e

blanks;, all new 1914 goods, sold
elsewhere at 18c; with borders
to match. On sale special, o
per roll '.. OC

30c Papers, 12c.
All the new oatmeal papers 'from
the big purchase; 'figured and
plain effects, worth up to 30c. In
this sale at, per;roll nlonly ''. . JLi2fC

30c Papers, 1 14c. ,
New liquid gold papers," with bor-dors-a-

crowns to match; regular
30o grade; new color tones In
brown, tan, green and i A
high light effecYsr Roll JL4C

25c Papers, 16c.;
Varnished, tile papers tor the.
kitchen or bath room; regular 25
'values. A big
patterns at, per roil ?:.".' 16c')

BRANDEIS

Great Sale of
Rose Bushes

Saturday

TEA & TANGO
a pleasing combination, after

shopping or matinee.
'

Come to the Brandols Green
Room any afternoon. Our en-

tertainers always havo some doy
lightful novelty olfer for
your amusement.

Mr. arid Mrs. Norton
and other .skilled dancers are
exhibiting the newest society --

dances and fancy steps. '
You can spend an enjoyable

anA restful half-hou-r here any
afternoon. " v

BRANDEIS
fur storage:

Our cold dry air storage
vaults afford perfect safety for
your furs during the summer
months protection against the
damaging heat, against. . fire,
theft and-loss- . No concern in
Omaha has facilities such as
ours for the caro of furs. The
cost is very slight.

Wo- - also storev and protect
your other winter apparel, val-
uable rugs, hangings, etc,

' Phone or write us about this
service t

BRANDEIS

sales of the HenrySiegel Stocks

atffie
Continuing Thursday the Sales of SiegeFs Embroideries,

Lac.es, Dress Trimmings, Ribbons and Other Stocks
Embroideries at 85c

Swiss and Voile skirtings in
IrlRh crochet otfocts. 46 Inches
wide. Priced by the Slegol Storo
up to 1.60 a yard. Spo- - E,
clal, at, yard DC

50c Embroideries, 15c.
Embroidered bands and galloons
in Irish crochet otfocts, 3 to 5 Ins.
wide. Very high ' cost ouallty.
Slegol's prlco 60c. Our
price, yard 15c

$1 Embroideries at 59o
Voile and swlss flouncings.-i- n

Irish crochet effects, also dainty
baby effects. 27 to 46-ln- widths.

' Many worth $1, at, pa
yard OUC

20c Embroideries, 10c
Swiss and cambric edges and in-

sertions for underwear and baby
ruffles. 6, 9 and 12 in, i r
Worth to 20c, at JLUC

Fancy Robes Worth to
Hand embroidered tinen robes,

also beautiful princess lace robes
and tunics. Borne with jackets..
Robes that the Slogel Store
priced up to $8.00. Special sale
prlco

$1 Buckles at 25c
Jot, steel and fancy iridescent

buckles In artistic designs, 4
inches long. Worth to $1,
at, each, OC

Crepe da

THKHK are wonderful tlnyn nt seems to ho no limit
tho bargains offered nor tho storks from tn choose.

interest 1ms been raised to tho very hlgliest. pitch in our
history women arc over these, martclous
Slegol Hales.

to 75c
Shadow laco

lngs in white and croam
color. 14 to 27 In.
wide.

Allovers In whlto and cronm
color. 18, '36 and 46 In. wide.

Protty laco camlsolo corset cov-
erings. 12, 14 and 18 In. wldo.

42-l- n. nil silk colored liets.
Many artistic now

Plain colored, all silk' chiffons.
45 In. wldo.

Vontco lace bands, odgea and
nlloVors, In effective now patterns.

$1.25 and $1.50 85c.

that wore sold by tho Slegcl Store
at $1.26 and $1.50. Whlto and
cream color. Scores of dainty de-
signs. 14, 18 and 36 lnchos wide.
Special at, yard, 85c.

$8.

s 2
on

or

to

$1

silk and gold
up to $1,

at

and sliver gold sllvor
n r A ..111. ! 1 -- uiava aity vuiuivu Dim ii ugB tuiui uu biik uiuuruiut;iui4

bands, galloons and vestlngs black and silk
and pd3rl-an-

prlco up to $1, at . ... .

Trimmings to 50c at 10c.
beaded ond silver trimming

bunds in pink and blue. Also beaded
.coral, and crystal and

silk frogs and buckles, boad In jot,
gold and-silve- r crystql, .Slegel's to 50c, at iOc.

Chine.

Beautiful black- de-
signed newest
Long Bhort otfocts.

color-
ings. Stagers price up
Our

25c
tassels, stiver crystal, fancy

crystal tassels.
Slegol's prices

Beaded bands beaded frlngos- -

colored
knotted chlntllo fringes

edges. Slegel's

Narrow gotU crystal
tassols, pearl,

steel, silver tassels,
colored fringes

prices

Jet
tunics,

styles.

30

$1.98
boloros,

all

and
Our ftt.DH.

Practical Dressmaking Sewing School
You learn mako clotlles and of your

children if attend dressmaking school which opens
Monday personal of Mmp, Coates of

New YorHi and, Mme. Coatos will 'glvd a serfos df lessons 'in'
dressmaking., I. '

Special attention glvon specific such as making
darhing, seaming, racing, tucking, set-

ting lace,, etc., whilo of alio correct handling dif-
ferent portions garments, such as plackets, bolts, poplumB,

cuffs, pockets, etc., aro dealt as Individual sub-
jects. ...

You may your problem and Mme. will glvo

Important Special Values Waists Thursday Selling

$1.29
Dainty

net blousp.

$3.50
PrglLndy collar and
cuffs.

nrnnttcls; There
which

Mhopplnx
extremely enthusiastic

Lacos Worth
flounc

patterns.

Laces,
Embroidered net flounclngs

Tassels

trimmings
rhlnostono

Worth

black

yOur.ow'n,

herejnext
Paris,

probloms,
hemming,

Individual

voile
$1,98

H m b r o I d ered
voile and shadow
lace.

Wonderful SALES Coming
as the bargains of, the first f?w daysAMAZING sales have been, they .aro'but repre-

sentative ot thousands ot wondorf ul offerings
we are preparing for the sales yet to come.

New Bargains ; Every Day

39c

Tunics Worth

the
Also

oxqulslte
$10,

25c

25c
Boleros

in

Learn
caneaslljr

supervision

but-
tonholes, patching,

principles

with

$1.98

Few people'have any conception of, glgahtlc slzo of stocks
we purchased from- - the Slogel .store and other sources. Great and
efficient as ounselllng and .serVlco "forces are, anticipate full
thrto of hardest work In to handlo-th- e vast
amount merchandise that must bo distributed.

Next Saturday Mobster Sale of

Melius arid WomQns Apparel
Women's and misses', suits, coats, walBti, drossss, etc.,

bought from overstocked very low especially
this sale. V

Men's hoys'' Spring Apftarel.nnd Haberdashery.
Boys', girls' and children's wear,
Hosiery and knit underwear.'

The Sale of Lace Curtains Monday
greatest tale ot Jace curtains andfdraperfes,'we are

preparing for next Monday;

A Huge Muslinwear,
A Huge Sale Fancy Linens,
A Huge Fancy Art Goods.

Flail to Attend Every
PHOTO SUPPLIES OF KINDS AT OUT PRICES
Films Developed Free of Charge Main Floor.

Locos Worth.
Cotton shadow flounc

lngs In pretty designs.
8 to 18 In, wldo.

E m b r o d ered
flounclngs, In white and

50c

cream
only. 18 inches wldo.

Shadow allovers In cream and
whlto. A great variety

Venlso laco bands and odgeB, in
most dcslrablo now patterns.

42-l- n. wldo dow,drop chiffons,
In all best spring colors.

ombroldorod aUovors, Hi .do-sig-

waists and yokes, 18th.
Laco3 Worth to 39c 19c.

Shadow flounclngs, caml-
solo laces for corsot covers. Venice
bands and edges and Oriental
edges. A wldo variety ot Slegel
laces, worth up to 39c. Sale price,
yard, 10c.

to $10.
jet

net lp
beaded

chtfon tuh)cn In

prlco. only..

at
Jet

Jot and

roso

jet

bring Coates

'weeks

a

25c

$1 Trimmings at
Dross garnitures In jet, pearl,

Iridescent, crystal, bronze, silver,
gold and Persian effects.
Values up to $1, each.

Choice,

$5.98 at
Beaded cut tho

present in silver
Special at

at $5.98"
choice,

to
tho

tho

to

in tho of
of

collars, sleoves,

the

'

S '

the the
'

wo
jot the pir history

' '

of
i ' - .

a.

at ' for
' '

,

i .

the

'
of i .

'
of .

I not

tho

tho now

for
at

50p

'aTI

to

Silk

laco

PA

$2.50

A.

and with'

lasts.
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50c Flounclngs,
flounclngs,

also 18, 27 and 46-l- n. SWlsa and
voile flounclngs, especially used
for the flounces.
Worth up to 60c, at

l2Uc Embroideries, 6c
Embroidery edge's, boadlng,ond

ot swIss and
4 to C inches wldo. Quail- - fties to I2c, nt, yard OC

Embroideries,
' Fine Swiss.wcambrlo and voile
camlsolo om broideries, also all-

overs for collars' and separate
blouses. 18. 'dSnnd 45 'Inches
wldo.
priced at 50c,

5c Embroideries,
One lot ot cambric, embroidery

nnd
that woro worth up to 6o
a yard, at,

Flouncing Worth to $2.
Embroidered not flounclngs In

ond and 45
Inches rVlde. Also .whlto and
cream shadow; silk aUovors, 36
and 45-In- Slogel laces,

up to $2; choice at.. .A.
Bands 50c Yard

. Spaugled, jet an.d
also gold, silvor.pearl, rose

and rhlnostono trimmings. Criv
Worth $1, at. yard

Beaded garnitures, ornaments and butterflies, in coral, steel,
jet, gold and silver crystal effects, aiisri jet bands

and galloons, 'sllvor crystal bands, pearl also fancy
roBQ and rhlnostono trimmings. All tho oxqulBlto-trimming- s

that Slegcl priced to $3. one great-lot- , at...

new
styles) jet and

crystal otfocts. values
the Slegol Store priced

prlco

those
you special

.under

yokos,

cape

aklrts,
prices

and

Sale of

Sale

ruffled

Values Slegol

edges,

yard.

whlto.

lie

$1 at

98c
Trimmings Worth to 25c at 5c.

Black and silk frogs and cords, fancy
cream-colore- d braids, crystal, jot and steel beaded
edges, also colored silk tassels and buckles. Choice
of this ot that the Slegol Store, to 2Cc,

y vat Our Free

Spring

Safe!

you her personal and assist you in working It out. whether It
bo solpctlpn ot sultablo etylos, lines, materials, colors, difficult fitting
Or. hangings, or any perplexing; kin which you deBlrO assistance.

? r ffa systehl Icliarts or? "methods" to sell. Yob",leard t6 use', the
paper patterns of today. Tho feo ot 60o Is for registration only; there
is no for the instruction and, valuable, jiersonal assistance of
Madame Coates, which Is assured overy pupil.

Madame Coates will bo on the Third Floor again Thursday, lec-
turing and' explaining the work to bo done. We urge
you tp Investigate this, and, if lnterottod, to enroll, at once. The work
of the school, begins next Monday, may be had at Superin-
tendent's office. :

in for

Jap silk
qojlnr.

makers

Besides

ALL

Duirity voi'le
Venice lace.

ot

Its

colored ef-
fects,

bronzo,

colorod

prlped

charge

$1.29
Erabtpid e-- r

Venice

39c

25c

$1.00
V! rtlirt n 1 A nviarl

J W V V VV

lace and nif
ties.

Fashionable HAT SHAPES Worth
to $2.98; Thursday, $1.98 and $2.50

Thursday we- - Havo planned for an exceptionally interesting dis-
posal of hat shapes on the floor. Hundreds ot shapes,
large and small, In every good model, of fine Milan bemp, in the
popular spring shades and Actual $398' values. Special In
two lots at 91.HO and

Colonial Pumps, $3.48.
charming style is tho silk

c'olonl&l pump in gray
black, patent kid fore-uar- ts.

Spanish heels leather.
Medium long vamp
Very smartest ot kind. Pair,

30c
27-l- n. baby

minaret

Insertions nainsook.

50c 25c

at

Insertions headings

crenm 18

In
widths.

worth

OUC

attention

fully strongly

Tickets

&d
voile lace

i

point

voile,

stylish second

black.
S2.R0.

brocade

narrow

fVa

Women's Correct Footwear
i ' , 11 ' i.

Wo feature for Thursday stylish pumps
at a moderate price, Colonials with tongue
and buckle or the ever popular .tailored
bow style, in patent and dull leathers. New

' Gaby heels or straight Cuban. Porfect in
fit and finish. All sizes and 4r rCwidths. Pair S,70

Women's Smart Pumps.
This style is particularly modish with

Its narrow toe, long graceful vamp and
i new . Spanish heels. Specially priced for

Thursday. Pair. S4.O0.
"Mary Jane" Pumps.

Decidedly popular, pump, last;
for spring wear. .Made, ofipatent
leather with low he$ls, ' ankle
strap and' flat silk bow: "Broad
toe Myla with hand turned soles.
iWhlte kid lined. All sizes and
widths. Pair, 92.48.


